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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY .JULY S, iSS5

ISSUED BVEEY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAliOEAN : COMPANY,
rvr.LTsunns axo rnornTzrons,

A STOMAIf BUILDING, - - UASSSTOEEl

Terms ofSubscription.
Served by Carrier, per week l3cs.
Sent by SIa.il. per month.. (Wets." 'c " one year .57.wFree or postage to subscribers.

E2rAtlvcrtiscmcnts inserted bv the voar at
the rate of 52 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising City cents per square, eaeb
insertion.

Kotiec To Advertisers.
Tite Astoria? guarantees to its

the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotei, Portland, Or.

Look out for fire.
Portland expocts 8,000 jieople

Fireworks in any quantity at Carl Ad-ler'- s.

Green apples are a dollar a bashel in
Albany and gripes are within the reach
of all.

The new pilot boat will be built on f

plans furnished by C. 11. Soreuson, of
Portland.

Willie Johns 13 about to build a new
gymnasium 23 x S3, cast of Jeff's Tele-
phone saloon.

E. G. Holden has been rGcom missioned
by Gov. Moody as notary public for tho
next two years.

A good raanyAstorinns will go to Port-
land lhi3 morning. A large delegation
will also go to Ilwaco.

Tony Noltner has gone east. Ho is
expected to have his hat full of politicil
plumes when ho comes back.

Tho members of the proposed new mil-
itary company will meet at Pythian Cas
tie at eight o'clock this evening.

Gov. Moody writes that he and his
family will attend tho State Teachers'
Association iu this citj-- next week.

Tho Dedu camo in jesterday with
freight from San Francisco. The Al
caldc has gone to the Clatsou Mill Co.'s
wharf to load lumber.

There were three terms of circnit court
held here in tho year ending June 301b,
which partially accounts for tho appar-
ently large item of expense, attending tho
judicial proceedings of tho fiscal

Oar readers throughout the city and
country are invited toeud items of news
which they may know and which they
would be glad to have others know.
That is tho way news is learned, before
it ceases to be nows.

Deputies Boelling and Mofllt have a
big job on hand this morning, the selling
at sheriff's salo of real estato for delin-
quent taxes. Tho sale begins at tho court
houso door at ten o'clock this morning;
E. C. Holden is tht auctioneer.

"Where's that "big run of salmon" that
so many wero prophesying in July. One
of the oldest canners on the river says
that every four years there is no big ran
and not much of a run tho next year,
and that this is tho fourth year.

D. A. Richards, a Portland real estate
dealer, is in trouble. Ho was arrested in
San Francisco last "Wednesday charged
with having forged the names of two
prominent Portlandites on a note. He
will be taken to 1'ortianu tor trial.

Tho Haddingtonshire has her load; the
Archer comes down or Mon-
day to load salmon at 42s Gd, an advance
of 2s Cd over the preceding vessel. She
will bo followed by tho Carnarvon Castic
at 47s; tho next one may be 47s Gd.

County clerk Tronchard, who is one of
the most expert accountants in tho state
is busily engaged in making up the bal-
ance sheet of tho county finances for
year ending Juno 30th, 18S.1. for
presentation at the meeting of the
county court next Monday.

Shoriff Ross goe3 to Portland this
morning to bring down one Verforth on
a charge of larcsny. Some timo ago this
Verforth it is alleged, was given some
property to guard by a fisherman, tho
two being at tho timo in Caruahan's
store. "When tho box that had contained
the watch was returned, the timepiece
was gone. Sheriff Ross has been hunt-
ing for Verforth sdbio time and has
finally secured him.

Gen. Frank Armstrong of Now Orleans,
who has been appointed Indian Inspector
was a step-so- u of tho late Gen. Persifer
Smith of the United States Arnry, who
commanded this military department in
the days of '49. Armstrong was a lieu-
tenant in the Second Regiment of the
United States Dragoons previous to the
civil war, which position he resigned to
join the forces of the southern confed-
eracy, and in which ho obtained the rank
of major-genera- l. After tho war he be
came quite an extensive mail contractof
in Texas, being interested in several
stago lines. Ho was ono of those known
as star route contractors. In his army
life he had a great deal of frontier ex-
perience. Ho takes tho place of v.

Newell of "Washington territory, for-
merly a member of Congress from New
Jersey, who, after the expiration of his
term of services us territorial governor,
about a year ago, was appointed inspec-
tor. The new inspector will, thorefore,
probably bo assigned to duty in connec-
tion with tho Indian reservations of tho
Pacific coast.

Notice.
All the principal barber shops in the

city will close at 1 o'clock July 4th, 1885.
Customers will govern themselves

Situation "Wanted.
Dy a competent man: totauc care, of

horcs, or do other voik about a ftago
barn. Apply to C. this office.

So 3Iora IS-.ir- limes Freo
Hoard !

You live in vain if you do not go to
ihe Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
(leorge. NO MOltE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot from 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc

Vaouero Cigars. AAA Old Taller
Whisky, Boca Beer on draught, Half-and-Ha- lt;

Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Bestplacoin town.

On Saturday
That magnificent chair at Gustav Han-
sen's will be raffled. A few chances
left. Call and see it The raffle will be
at seven r. m.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Crow's gallery is head quartern for tho
best photographs for the least money.

A Good Cigar,
Just as good as you usually pav a bit for,
can be had F01 FIVE CENTS at C. p!
Wilson's.

TWELTE TE1RS OLD.

Ytvr EeuarLs About Tbe Actorizn aad
Ot'tsr .

Tks Astosiax is twelve years old. It
has seen Astoria grow from a Httlo fish-

ing hamlet to iho second city hi the state
in population, wealth and influence. It
has kept steady pace with Astoria, grow-
ing as the community has grown who
give it their generous support and its
proprietors may be pardoned for saying
that it has kept pace with tho growth of
the city: it is believed to be fully up to
the requirements of the situation and is at
least as good a paper as any published in
any community with a similar amount of
English speaking psople in the United
States.

The yearly improvements in Tit::
have been noted and commended

by all and it is tho hop of those who
work for its success that it will continue
to be the exponent of Astoria's condition.
Yithoat any intent to say other than
that which any one can see'for himself it
may be said that two daily papers can-
not live and prosper in Astoria. The
place isn't large enough; there are not
enough people here to make it possible.
Two half-starv- miserable concerns
may eko out a wretched existence, but a
newspaper to bo what it3 name implies
mud be financially easy, must bo able to
say what should be said without having

!?,, iTAiinil fn iinvnnf! Imlr fir1 4n
fin.t nntif fb !,rH,.t ia oil rin'it. hofan.
it nmmrs. An editor or xunrsnarer mnu I

who has to stand with his hat in his .

hand hedging stray crumos or patronage
and afraid to say his soul is his own is
given just the same amount of resp&ct
acsorded to any other beggar.

Tho newspaper business is just Iiko
any other business, and is governed by
the same laws cf supply and demand.
"Where there .arc more woodyards, or can-
neries, or steamboats or grocery stores or
saloons or hotels than the placa can nnd
business for they can't expect to do any
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SOCIETT SKELETONS.

A Regalia

successful initiation cere-
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anything supernatural
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Tkk Bf.st Saj.vi: in the voild for
Cuts,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Hands,

and all Skin
and cures Piles, or no

pay It is to give
or money

Price 2j cents per For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

All Lhe patent
in this paper, the

and toilet etc. can
be at the at J.
Conn's drug Ociden
hctel,

Ho Yon that Jcfr ot

Gives you a meal for and a
giass ot to arms.'
much !" but a meal and
more of it than anv place in for
25 cents. He buys and
pay cash. "That settles

Boot
Shoe, to J. Goodmans,

street, next door I. W. Caso.
All goods of thc best and

A full stock; new
woik.

The average .female heart It left in a
flutter by our of

in Dress tte.
Pk jjcl Bkos.

lame Back, Side or
Porous 25 cents.

For sale by W. E.
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Ktrnrif nnd ahlrt to strind tho racket of
the goat's may be had for $30."

" Makes business for the resurrection-
ists?"

'No, it does not. Theso skeletons are
ail imported, and aro taken from the
catacombs of the old country. There is
no tariff to protect home 'industry in
skeletons, and we can import them
cheaper than we could dig them here.
The demand is very irregular, according
ns an order is spreading or not. Ahey
are shippid to all parts of the country
impartially, and are very effective in
awing a fresh candidate for light and in-

struction." Xeio York Sun.

A CARn.

Editou Astoman':
As many of my political and

friends aro disappointed that I did not
succeed Gov. Newell as inspector of Indi
an reservations, I would le pleased if you
would publish this note.

Inspectors are not assigned to any J

particular uismct oi couuiji of tho .

four who now hold over lives in west
1rgm1a, one in Vermont or ituouo is -

land, ono in Colorado nnd one in some
state in tho east.

Should I get an appointment which I
IkMvtA tnnJ vswl?rn 4 AVnUf T TTf ?tt fillUillCHUiMUlXUtllull.Tl-i- . ni mull;
probability, aasigned to this coast, as
from my long residence hero t.K years)
aud my'familiarity with the Indian ques-
tion, it would be conducive to the inter-
est of the government to do so.

T. T. Cabakxss.

Witlc AtTalio Druggist.
Messrs. W. E. Dement & Co. al-

ways alirc to business, and spare
nopainstosecurc the bestof every article
in line. They have secured theagen
cy for the celebrated Dr. King's 2cw
Discovery for Consumption. The only
ceitain cure known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection
of the and Lungs. Sold on z
positive guarantee. Trial Bottles free.
Itegular size 51.00.

I'reali Katerii and ShnaltTator
Boy Oysters

Conslantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabro's.

t Frank Fabro'n.
Board for 522.50 a month. The best

in the citr. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For he very best photographs at the
lowest prices call on Crow thc Photo-
grapher, So. Water street.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only hy tho California

Fig Syrup Co. San Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. F. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys nnd Bowels gpntly
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kern-
edv. Price CO cents. Masai free.
For sale by W. E. Dement

JHDSICIIT AT 500.

Ths Terrible Experience of the Bark TV. II.
Besse.

Tho ship W. H. Besse, Captain Gibbs,
which is tied alongside "Welch, Eithet fc

Co.'s wharf at Victoria, passed through a
terrible experience during tho earthquake

and eruption that visited tho island of
Java on August 27th, 1SS3. Capt. Gibbs
allowed a reporter of tho Colonist to ab-

stract a few notes from his log in refer-

ence to tho matter. The vessel was on r.

vovage from Manila to Boston, and was
under sail between the islands of Batavia
and Java at the time of the terrible
disaster. Suddenly there was a quick
succession of heaTy reports similar to the
broadside of a man-of-wa- r, deeper,
during the night. "When off St. Nicholas
point, most terrific reports wero heard
and a heavv black bank was observed to
rise up from the direction of liiakato is-

land. Tho barometer fell an inch at a
jump, rising and falling quickly iu this
extraordinary manner, such was the ac-

tion of tho atmosphere. All hands wero
called on deck, and sail secured just be-

fore tho squall Btruck the vessel with ter-
rific force. The anchors wero let go, the

increasing to a hurricane, tho day
becoming darker, until at noon it was
blacker than tho darkest midnight. A
heavy shower of ashes came with the
squall, making tho air so thick that it
was difficult to breathe, whilo a strong
smell of sulphur prevailed, all hands ex-

pecting to bo suffocated. The scene was
an awful one, forked lightning ran along
tho sky making tho darkness more in-

tense, tho wind howling madly through
tho rigging, and tho sailors thought the
last day had surely come. The water
was running through tho straits at 18
miles an hour towards the volcano.

At 4 p. M. tho wind moderated, tho ex-

plosions only occurred at long intervals,
and tho horrid shower of ashes, similar
to pumice stone, and fino as flour, les-

sened. Tons of it covered the ship, sails
and rigging wero coated with it, sticking
so hard that weeks wero consumed in re-
moving it. A littlo still adheres to tho
backstays.

All day Tuesday tho men wero em-
ployed in shoveling tho ashes from the
decks, cleaning cables and rigging, and
rigging, and on "Wednesday afternoon
tho vessel got under way, sailing cau-
tiously along, with reefed sails, and see-
ing no lights or sign of lifo on shore. A
fair wind prevailod, but it was not known
to what extent tho upheavals of nature
had interfered with tho passage through
the straits.

The water wascovered with trees, dead
bodies, fish nnd thousands of green coca
nuts. Open sea was at last reached and
for GOO miles was covered with ashes
from tho volcano. A number of tho
sailors wero taken ill with Java fever
and one died, leaving five to man
tho vessel. Tho patients did not recover
when port was reached, and were sent to
the hospital, whero another died.

During the progress of the event a
sailor walked off tho forward house and
wa3 so severely injured that ho died
shortly after reaching Boston.

The experience was an awful one and
officers and men wero stricken with fear
at the terriblo sight, nnd glad they were
that they had beon spared from the sad
fate that overtook, so-- thousands
during the Java disaster.

Tho Spokano Falls Chronicle says:
grain is coming in qnite freely and
finds a ready market at 53 cents per
busbcl. It is doubtful if it goes
above this figiiro..in view of tho near
approach of harvest and the ira--

, ,

I IlC 5;1U1CS L.PJ fc OP f .
And the old folks laugh when they

find that the pleasant liquid fruit reme-
dy Syrup of Figs is""more easily taken
and more, beneficial in its action than
iiitUT, nauseous medicine. It .strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels while it arbnses them to a
healthy activity. For-- salo by W. E.
Dement &, Co.

Shiioh's Catarrh Remedy a
cure for Catarrh. Dintfuria and

Canker ilouth. .S)!d by Y. fi. D.Miient.

A Nasal Injector free villi each
bottle of Shiloh's JCat.trrh itemedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by V. E. Dement

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Compiuiul,
von have a printed guarautee on ever
bottle of Shiloh's Vitaliwr. It never
fails to cure. Sold bj W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough ami Bron
chlitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure Sold bv W. V Denu-nt- .

Are vou made miserable by Indi

ons carefully gliston in J mense now seema to bo
light of tho room. Fino cases onrp.1

attacks

other

othcr

bo

arc
their

their

Throat

I

m

Francisco

Injector

only

wind

only

many

gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of
a,,IK.tite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-- o

jcr s A positive cure. For salo by V.

.32 Dement

The Kev. Ceo. 11. Thayer, of iJour--
IncU says: ''Both myself and wife

owe our lives tnSilll.on's'CoxsfitiTiov
..n.. , O.ttrl It. t? t r.r.mt' .lynn. ."HUH UJ tl. 1 LCIUUIH

Snir.on'fl Ci'UK will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis, bold by W. E. Dement & Co

JULY FOURTH, !885.

GRAHD BALL!
AT

GERMANiA HOTEL.
l'his String Daud In Attendance.

Tickets, 50 cents, Includiug Supper.

Ladies and Children Freo.
Everything will be done to make this the

STJCCB53 OP THE DAT.

The Steamer "GEN. MILES"
Will make an Excursion to

FT. CAN BY and ILWAG0,
--OX-

SATITBDAY, JULY 4TH !

LEAVING

Cray's Dock at 8 A. M.
returning at c r. ir.

Fair for the Round Trip, OXE DOLLML

Good Farm
rvF EIGHTY ACRES. PARTLY lif

nrored. on the Klaskanlne. For sale
cheap or will exchanpt fer city FrPry.
Apply at AsTdBiAX ce.

w

no poisom
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The Leading and of Astoria.

2 1 21ATE1S3AL.S. q I

TOILET Alt TICIiEM, K j aU'SICAL"P a !" JEWELRY. g
fr'AXt Y GOODS. W j WATCHES AXIS CLOCKS. I O

K KAR1T o 1 BIRD I

mi . ' ,. .,,,
'lhe Novelties,

, --s.u..
We any and all examine and h convinced.

-

Vanilla, lemon, Oracce, etc., CaTOS"

Catcs, Creams, rnddlnc. fcc., ns deli-
cately and natnrally am the fruit &oa
vrMch they aro made.
For Strength and 5Mio Prait

Flavor Tlicy Stand Jone,
pnzPXKZS or thc

Prico Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Ho,

uakers cr
Br. Priocs Saklng Powder

Dr. Xuptilin Teast Gems,
Ecst Ery Hop Xcant.

1TOR SALE BY GROCERS.
WE MAKK BUT OME CUJUXY.

I :ns'? 3Srs s m t?2 :us S3i,rti v nttf-fii-i.

ta PIAM

raYIMI GiUi
Tho best dry hop yonst In tho world.

Broad raised by this yeast is light.white
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious, bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPintO BY TMC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTboI Dr.Fncs's special Flavoring Eitracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sa'.o hy CinTixo.JInitLK & Co., Agents

1'ortland. Oregon

Aifiier Mitioi
CZjOTSIXKrG--!
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A stylish uiisincss suit - $10
Former 15price - - -

A stylish business suit - 11
Former 16price - - -

Fine Diagonal suit - - 20
Former 25price - - -

The very best suit 25
Former 30price - - -

Boys' and youths' suits at greatly re-
duced also all the extensive as-
sortment of Glen's Furnishing Goods,

Kats and Caps,
Boot? and Sines, Trunks and Valises,

Sold at cot by

THE BOSS
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

City Taxes.
IS HEREBY GIVEN T1LVT THENOTICElist of the city of Astoria, Clatsou,

county. Orcson. is no in my hands for the
rolleciinn of said taxes, and will remain with
in: for thirty day.

J. G.
CUvTreasircr and Tax Collector.

AstoiIa.July W.18S3.

Picked Up.
AFTERNOON. A 'WHITE

sklfT on olney street beach; five row-
locks and two pair oars ; blade marked half
moon. Owner can have It hy anidvinc to

JAS. FEELEY.

Notice.

BE IT KNOWN THAT I, W. PAR-de- e,

of Astoria. Oregon, have tills day
nnrcascd of SI. C. Hutchlncs the" right of the
said M. C. Hutchinss patent process lor test-
ing sealoa cans In the state ofc Oregon and
territory of Washington, for the term of IT
years from the 17th day of March, 1885, ex-
cept one right sold to M. J. Kinney and one
right sold to the Aberdeen Packing Co., it
BWW0.W.T.

GEaw.rAJtDI

-
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Dry Goods and Clothing
OF

Ourstoekis now complete in every department and ladies wishing a choice
selection of first class goods at very LOW PRICES would do well to call early.

Tii the following lines or goods our selections and prices will compare favor-
ably with Eastern and San Francisco houses carrying first class goods.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.
Evening Silks, in all the latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns.. New Charr.brays.
New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers.
Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves, ;
Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

Cloak Depa

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

Hair Saloon

STATIONERS

The Leadin

Goods!

--fi.STOEtI.3,.

Dressing

!
I

AT

House

rimenl,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

W. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, OREGON

in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

STORE

& REED,

8NE WSDEALERS

Having bought more largely than this seasons trade seems to demand wo
have concluded to our immense stock to cost

THE LATEST STTLES IN"

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,
Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

Stationers News Dealers

AUTISTS' PIAXOS.
IXSlirCJiENTi.

JAPAXESK GOODS

311'GGIES. .CAGES.

Latest Notions Etc.
defy competition. Call, our zoods

OPPOSITE rttJXER JIOC&E, ASTORIA. OKKGOX

Grsatr,

Price's

dress

prices,

HUSTLER.

GEO.

T'arltcrXIouiie, Malu St.,
For a Share, sclontiflo

and hygienic Shampoo, etc,
II. Da PARK, Prop.

W

-

B.

7 -
Carry

reduce prico.

and

first-cla- Hair-cu- t.

CITY BOOK

GRIFFIN

Everything new received as soon as published

S!llHEiaSS5i:ilXI3:EIZIIIlZ33Ce3XlIIlIa3SZBZI3ISK3aitZ3C22

ID. A. MolNTGSH.i
SisassasszsinssiaasassssssssaassESsaaassssrcssassssssaxswsrasS

New

TOILET

g Clothier and Hatter:

IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

and

CLOTHING

New Styles!

Men's, 7033.3' Boys'

OSOBI

Hats and Furmshing Goods.
--JIKIBT 6O0DS AT THE LOWEST PI0ES.JK


